
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
51st LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY 

Call to Order: By Chairman Gene Thayer, on February 3, 
1989, at 10:00 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: Chairman Thayer, Vice Chairman Meyer, 
Senator Boylan, Senator Noble, Senator Williams 
Senator Hager, Senator McLane, Senator Weeding, 
Senator Lynch 

Members Excused: None 

Members Absent: None 

Staff Present: Mary McCue, Legislative Council; 

Announcements/Discussion: None 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 150 

Discussion: Chairman Thayer requested Mary McCue to explain 
the purpose of the saving clause language being 
inserted into the bill. She said the language was 
important for making it clear that the act was intended 
to affect contracts entered into after the act was put 
into law. The law cannot impair the relationship of 
existing contracts. The amendments were prepared and 
submitted to the committee. (See Exhibit #1) 

Chairman Thayer submitted letters he had received in support 
of HB 150 (exhibits 2 and 3) 

Amendments and Vote: Senator Lynch moved to Adopt the 
Amendments. Senator Weeding seconded the motion. 

Senator Boylan explained, although the act would include all 
new contracts, it would also include old contracts if 
the agreement, to not buy back the inventory, was not 
excluded. If the old contract specified there would be 
no buy back, it wouldn't be affected. 

The motion to adopt the amendments Carried Unanimously. 

Senator Lynch made a motion to change the terms of the parts 
and inventory buy back, from three years to one year. 
The motion was seconded by Senator Williams. 
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Senator Lynch stated he agreed, there were some bad things 
happening to some dealers, and Yamaha seemed to be the 
one manufacturer causing the most problems. He thought 
the three years possibly added to the negative business 
atmosphere, and one year would send the necessary 
message. 

Senator Boylan thought three years was more realistic 
protection for the dealers. 

Senator Noble said he agreed with Senator Boylan. He said a 
large R.V. dealer had told him the purchase agreement. 
required by manufacturers, was cash before delivery. 
They don't buy unnecessary parts. He thought the three 
year clause was reasonable. 

Senator Weeding said, with his understanding of the 
requirements of acquiring a recreation vehicle 
franchise, three years didn't seem unrealistic. 

Chairman Thayer said he supported an amendment allowing the 
buy back to be enacted upon the manufacturer or 
distributor cancelled the franchise, but not if the 
dealer cancelled. He said he felt the three year term 
was satisfactory. 

Senator Williams made a Substitute Motion to Amend HB 150 to 
read two years rather than three. Senator Lynch 
seconded the motion. The vote was six in favor, and 
three opposed. Those opposed were Senators Boylan, 
Weeding, and Senator Thayer. The Motion Carried. 

Recommendation and Votes: Senator Meyer made a motion HB 
150 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. Senator Boylan 
seconded the motion. 

Senator Williams expressed concern over allowing dealers to 
decide to quit selling a product and making the 
manufacturer purchase their inventory. Mary McCue 
stated, that change would affect people who had not 
been notified of a codification change, and therefore 
would not have been unable to respond. She said that 
exceeded the realm of the bill. 

Senator Lynch said he felt the motion should be voted as 
presented, because the problems would either surface, 
or the bill would work. 

The Question was called for, and HB 150 was CONCURRED IN AS 
AMENDED. T motion Carried Unanimously. Senator Lynch 
agreed to carry HB 150 on the Senate floor, if the 
sponsor didn't have someone designated. 
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DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 245 

Discussion: None 

Amendments and Votes: Senator Lynch made a motion SB 245 DO 
NOT PASS. Senator Weeding seconded the motion. 

Senator Lynch stated that the contractors' association had 
opposed the bill. He said he felt the legislation 
affected those people most, and if they opposed it, he 
thought SB 245 should fail. 

Senator Noble said many small contractors, who worked for 
cities, schools, and counties, utilized the preference, 
and it worked for them. He said, prior to the 3% 
preference, those jobs were going to out-of-state 
contractors. He asked Sonny Lockrum to explain why 
these facts didn't seem to show up in the audit 
previously presented. 

Mr. Lockrum said the legislative audit committee only 
audited purchases by the state of Montana. They hadn't 
gone into the local areas, or school districts. 

Senator Williams pointed out, the 3% preference helped keep 
out-of-state bids lower because they knew it was in 
affect in Montana. He felt possibly the suppliers were 
at a disadvantage, and should, in some way, be exempt 
from the in-state preference. Even though they may be 
headquartered out-of-state, they had a huge in-state 
inventory and investment. 

Chairman Thayer stated, Senator Keating explained repealing 
the act as giving the Montana firms an even field when 
bidding out-of-state jobs. He said the flip side of 
that was, our own contractors, people who lived and 
paid taxes in Montana, would be losing local jobs. 

Senator Weeding said he had polled his constituents, and all 
who replied were in favor of retaining the preference. 

Chairman Thayer repeated the motion and the question was 
called for. The motion, to DO NOT PASS SB 245, 
Carried. Senator Boylan voted No, on the motion. 
Chairman Thayer carried the adverse committee report on 
the Senate floor. 
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DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 215 

Discussion: Chairman Thayer explained, SB 215 and SB 246 
were heard together, but could be disposed of 
separately. He also distributed a handout which had 
been prepared by Bill Pederson of the Montana Small 
Business Department Center. (See Exhibit #6) 

Recommendation and Votes: Senator Lynch Moved SB 214 DO 
PASS, and it was seconded by Senator Weeding. Mary 
McCue said she had amendments for the bill and Senator 
Lynch withdrew his motion, and Senator Weeding withdrew 
his second. (See Exhibit #4) 

Discussion: Senator Noble stated, SB 215 sets up a format 
for employee buyouts. He said he felt most companies 
would do that for themselves anyway. He stated that 
everything else covered in the bill could be 
accomplished already, and asked Mary McCue for her 
opinion? She said the significance of SB 215 was the 
inclusion of the Department of Commerce, and the 
services they would be required to offer. 

Senator Noble expressed a concern about calling the employee 
buyouts a cooperative corporation, and thought an 
equity corporation, or something similar, would have 
been a better term. 

Senator Lynch said he was supportive of SB 215, but wasn't 
enamored with SB 246. He stated, as the amendments 
were written for SB 215, there were repeated references 
to SB 246. He asked, if SB 246 received a DO NOT PASS, 
would we want those references? 

Mary McCue responded to the question asking the committee to 
look at SB 215. She cited page 10, section 8, the 
coordination instructions that stated the two bills 
could stand alone. If SB 246 does not pass, then the 
references in SB 215, to SB 246, would be deleted. She 
said the material in SB 215, which was within brackets, 
would be deleted. She also explained that an employee 
cooperative was a defined term in the act, and only 
applied in that context. 

Amendments and Votes: Senator Lynch made a motion to Adopt 
the Amendments Mary McCue had presented in exhibit #5. 
Senator McLane seconded the motion. Mary McCue 
explained the amendments briefly. It was decided, 
after discussion, the amendments needed to include 
exhibit #4, as well as those proposed by the Department 
of Commerce. Senator Lynch moved to amend his motion. 
The motion Carried Unanimously. 
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Recommendations and Votes: Senator Weeding Moved SB 215 DO 
PASS AS AMENDED. Senator Noble seconded the motion. 

Chairman Thayer questioned the extent of the fiscal note, 
and if indeed it would be paid from a private source? 
Mr. Heffner responded to the question, and explained 
the cost of phone calls, and travel would be included 
in the cost of the seminars. He said the department 
normally recovered direct costs on seminars through 
fees charged. 

The vote was eight in Favor of the motion, with Senator 
Boylan opposing. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 246 

Discussion: Mary McCue explained the proposed amendments. 

Amendments and Votes: Senator Lynch made a motion to Adopt 
the Amendments. Senator Williams seconded the motion. 
The Motion Carried Unanimously. (See Exhibit #7) 

Recommendations and Vote: Senator Noble Moved SB 246 DO NOT 
PASS. Senator Boylan seconded the motion. 

Senator Lynch Made a Substitute Motion, that SB 246 BE 
TABLED AS AMENDED. He explained, this way, if someone 
could show a need for the legislation, it could be 
brought back to committee. Senator Meyer seconded the 
motion. 

Chairman Thayer said he could see no reason for the state of 
Montana to pass laws essentially dealing with ESOPs 
when they were already provided for through federal 
legislation. By passage of SB 246, they would be 
authorizing the department to pursue employee buyouts. 
He felt everyone, or every business should not be 
encouraged along those lines. The problem was very 
complex. He said, why not just let them assist, by 
whatever falls under the federal law? Mr. Heffner said 
that when Senator Halligan had requested the bills be 
heard together, confusion between the two had arisen. 
He said SB 246 did not provide for a specific form of 
cooperative. 

Chairman Thayer asked if all of the benefits Mr. Heffner had 
testified to, in SB 246, couldn't already be 
accomplished under existing federal law? Mr. Heffner 
agreed, that may be possible. 
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Senator Boylan said he had been affiliated with agriculture 
all his life, and therefore, involved with dozens of 
co-ops. He stated he had quit them all, because they 
seemed to operate fine for awhile, but become too large 
and uncontrollable. He said he didn't feel they really 
served a purpose for anyone. 

Senator Noble said he had belonged to, and dealt with 
cooperatives. The larger operator members quickly 
became the directors, and if it was a buying co-op, 
they were the one's who wanted to buy at two percent 
over cost. e said they were often the ones who bought 
seventy-five percent of the products the co-op handled, 
and pretty soon the co-op was broke. They all seemed 
to lack the leadership required, to survive in a 
competitive environment. 

The motion to TABLE SB 246 Carried Unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 248 

Discussion: Mary McCue explained the amendments to the 
committee. (See Exhibit #8) 

Chairman Thayer expressed his desire to insure adequate 
funding. He said he thought that could be accomplished 
by requiring actual capital, rather than a letter of 
credit. He felt the credit should be established 
before allowing a business to come into the state. He 
asked Tanya Ask to explain her concerns. She said 
there had been several conversations concerning SB 248. 
She said that although they were not completely 
satisfied, she felt comfortable in continuing their 
work, on the bill, in the House. 

Amendments and Votes: Senator Noble moved the Amendments to 
SB 248 Be Adopted. Senator Lynch seconded the motion. 
The motion Carried Unanimously. 

Recommendations and Votes: Senator Noble made a motion SB 
248 DO PASS AS AMENDED. Senator McLane seconded the 
motion. The motion Carried Unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 277 

Discussion: Mary McCue explained the proposed amendments. 
(See Exhibit #9) 

Amendments and Votes: Senator Boylan made a motion to Adopt 
the Amendments as presented. Senator Noble seconded 
the motion. The motion Carried Unanimously. 
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Recommendations and Votes: Senator Lynch Moved SB 277 DO 
PASS AS AMENDED. Senator McLane seconded the motion. 
The motion Carried Unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 186 

Discussion: Mary McCue said, during the last legislative 
session, there had been the same concerns over the 
fund. They had then ordered the legislative auditor to 
review, and prepare comments and recommendations 
regarding each proposal. (See Exhibit #10) 

Ms. McCue said the auditors are concerned about having any 
roll of soliciting proposals for sale, or to be 
involved in the subsequent audit of any sale. They 
felt it quite inappropriate to find a buyer for the 
fund, then audit the sale. She said they thought the 
committee should find another entity to solicit these 
proposals of purchase. 

Amendments and Votes: Senator Lynch made a motion to adopt 
the Amendments as discussed, and asked Mary McCue to 
prepare them. Senator McLane second the motion. The 
motion a to move the Amendments Carried Unanimously. 

Recommendations and Votes: Senator Lynch Moved SB 186 Do 
Pass As Amended. Senator Williams seconded the Motion. 
The motion Carried Unanimously. 

DISCUSSION OF SENATE BILL 191 

The committee decided a fiscal note was necessary for SB 
191. Executive action was postponed until the 
following Monday. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 11:32 a.m. 

~~·Chairman 
GT/ct 
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HEW SECT:J:ON a Section 3. Saving clause. (Thh; act) does not 
affect rights and duties that matured, penalties that were 
incurred, or proceedings that were begun before (the effective date 
of this act)." 

Renumber. subsequent section 

AWD AS AKERDED BE CORCURRED 

,. J~ it 
~ I { !f~ 
j ;. r 

I3crhblS0. 20t'· 



SERATE S'fARDIRG COMMITTEE REI-OR" 

/ February 3, 1989 

UR. PRESIDf~NT r 
We, your cORmittee on Busine~B and Indu~try, having had under 

consideration sa 245 (first reading copy -- white), respectfully 
report that SD 245 do not pass. 

DO NO" PASS 

SCHR[!245.203 
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"--", 
SENATE S~ANDJHG COMMITTEE REPORT 

/' 

February 4, 1989 

Hr. President. j 

We~ your committee on Business and Industry, having had under ~ 
consideration SB 215 (first reading copy·-- white), respectfully 
report that S8 215 be amended and as so a.ended do pass. 

1. Title, line 9. 
Insert« ~AND~ following line 8 
Strike. -30-10-104-
Insert. -30-10-105 w 

2. Page 1, lines 9 andl0. 
Striket - AND PROVIDING AN EFfECTIVE DATE-

3. Page 2, line 2. 
Following. .. at::" 
Insert: .. ( .. 

4. Page 2, line 3. 
Following. "ot" 
Striket ".0. 
Insert: . "Senate" 
Followingl "No." 

--
l~sert' "246

ft Iff. 
5.'· Page 4, line 17 through line 22, P:M~0. 
SLrike: section 7 in its entirety 
Insert: "Section 7. Section 30-10"105, HI, is amf'nded to read: 

"30-J0-105. Exeapt transactions. Except as ill thjs secLjon 
expressly provided, 30-10-201 through 30-10-207 Bhall not apply ~o 
any of the following transactions, 

(1) any nonissuer isolated t;rans8ction, whether effected 
through a broker-dealer or not. A transaction .is presumed t.o be 
isolated if it is one of not aore than three transactions during 
the prior 12-.onth period. 

(2) (a) any nonissuer dilStributlon of an outstanding eecuri ty 
by a broker-dealer registered pur$uant to 30-10~201 if. 

(i) quotations for the securities to be offered or sold (or 
. the securities issuable upon exercise of any warrant or right to 
purchase or subscribe to such securities) are reported by the 
automated quotations system operated by the national association 
of aecuri ties dealers, inc. J (NASDAQ) or by any other qUotation 
system approved by ~he c~.mi8sioner by rule; or . 
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(il) the security has a fixed maturity or a fixed intere~t or 
dividend provision and there has been no default during the current 
fiscal year or within the 3 preceding fiscal ycars, or during the 
exisfence of the issuer and any predecessors if less than 3 years, 
in the payment of principal, interest, or divldendf: on the 
security. 

(b) The casmissioner aay by order deny or revoke the 
exemption specified in subsection (2)(a) with respect to a specific 
security. Upon the entry of such an order, the co.missioner shall 
pro.ptly notify all registered broker-dealers that it has been 
entered and of the reasons therefor and that within 15 days of the 
receipt of a written request the .atter will be set down for 
hearing.' If no hearing is requested and none i5 ordered by the 
COBlllissioner, tile order 'Will remain in effect until it ie 1I0ditied 
or vacated by the cOl'llllissioner. If a hearing is l"!:.queated or 
ordered, the commissioner, after notice of and opport.uni ty tor 
hearing to all interested persons, lIay ~odify or vacate the order 
or extend it until final determination. No order under t.his 
subsection may operate retroactively. No peraon may be considered 
to have violated parts 1 through 3 of this chapter by reason of any 
otfer or sale effected after the entry of an order under t;his 
subsection if he sustains the burden of proof that he did not ~now 
and in the exercise of reasonable care could not have known ot th~ 
order. 

(3) any non:l.ssuer transaction effected by or through a 
regiEtered broker-dealer pursuant to an unsolicited order or otfer 
to buy, but the cOlllllisl)ioner lIay require that t.he CU(;tollt:'r 
acknowledge upon a specified form that the sale was unsolicjted 
and that. a signed copy of cbch forn be preGerved by the broter
dealer for a specified period; 

(4) any transact.ion between the issuer or othEl perc,on on 
whose behalf the offering is made and an undc rwri ter or amOfl',J 

underwri tens, 
(5) any transaction by an executor, adIDinistrator, sheriff, 

.arshal, receiver, trustee in bankruptcy, 9uardjan, or conservator 
in the performance of hie official duties as Buch~ 

(6) any transaction executed by a bona fide pledgee without. 
any purpose of evading parts 1 through 3 of this chapter; 

(7) any offer or sale to a bank, savings institution, trust 
company, insurance company, investment company as defined in the 
Investment Company Act of 1940, pension or profit-sharing trust, 
or other financial institution or institutional buyer, or t.o a 
broker-dealer, whether the purchaser is acting for itself or in 
some fiduciary capacity; 
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., .. : 

(8) ta) any transaction pursuant to an offer anade in this 
state directed by the offeror to not more than 10 persons (other 
than those designated in subsection (7) during any period of 12 
consecutive months, if. 

(i) ~he seller reasonably believes that all, the buyers are 
purchasing for investment, and 

, (ii) no cOlIlIIBsion or other reauneration is paid or 91 ven 
directly or indirectly for ~oliclting any prospective buyer, 
provided, however, tbat a co •• leeion may be paid to a registered 
broker-dealer if the securities involved are registered with the 
United States securities and exchange co •• ission under the federal 
Securities Act of 1933, as amended. 

(b) For the purpose of the exemption provided for in 
subsection (8)(a), an offer to sell is lIlada in t.bis state, whet.her 
or not the offeror or any of the offerees is then present in this 
state, if the offer ei.ther origi.nates froRl this state or i.e 
directed by the offeror to this state and received at the place to 
which it is directed (or at any post office in this state in the 
case of a .ailed offer). 

(9) any offer or sale of a preorganization certificate or 
subscription if. 

(a). no c01ll1118sion or other remuneration is paid or 9i ven 
directly or indirectly (or soliciting any prospective subscriber, 

(b) the number of subscribers does not exceed 10, and 
(0) no payment is Made by any subscrlber~ 
(10) any transaction pursuant to an offer to existing 

&ecurity holders of the issuer, including persons wllo at tbe time 
of the transaction are holdere of convertible aecuritie~, 
nontransferable warrants, or transferable warrants exercisable 
within not aore than 90 days of t.heir issuance, if~ 

(a) no commission or other remuneration (other than a standby 
cOlllliesion) is paid or given directly or indirectly for SOliciting'I(" 
any security holder in this state I or ' " 

(b) the issuer first files a notice specifying the ter.s of 
the offer and the commissioner does not by order disallow either 
(a) or (b) of this Bubsection; 

(11) any offer (but not a sale) of a security for which 
registration statements have been filed under both parts 1 through 
3 of this chapter and the Securities Act of 1933 if no stop, 
refusal, denial, suspension, or revocation order i6 in effect and 
no public proceeding .or examination looking toward such an order 
is pending unde~ either law; 
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'1£\ f , 
(12) any offer (but~not a Fale) of a security tor which a 

registrat.ion 5tatelllent ha~ been filed under parts. 1 through 3 ()f 

this chapter and the co.a,lsaioner in his discretion does not 
disallow the offer in writiOIl wit.hin 10 days of such filing; ( 

( 13) the issuance of':'f: any sto1k dividend, whether Y the 
corporation distributing the'id, ,i>VidendiF. the issuer of the st.ock 
or not, if nothing of value \s given by stockholders for the 
distribution other than, the SU;S:" ender of a right to a cash dividend 
where the stockholder can el ,t to take a dividend in cash or 
stock; \ " ' 

, (14) any transaction incld' t t.o a right of conversion or a 
statutory or judicially approved reclassificatiDn t 

recapi talization, reorganization, quasi- reorganization, stock 
spli t r reverse stock spI it, merge r t consolidation,. or sale of 
assete~ 

( 15) any transaction in cOlipI i ance wi t.h such rules' as the 
commissioner in his discretion lIay adopt to serve the,purposes of 
30-10-102. The com.fasioner may in his discretion require that 30-
10-201 through 30-10-207 apply to any or all transactional 
exemptions adopted by rule. 

, (16) any transaction by a certified Montana capital co~pany 
as defined 1n 90-8-104, provided that such company first files all 
disclosure> documents, along with a consent to service of process, 
with the commissioner. The commissioner lIay not charge a fee for 
thE' filing. 

(17) the sale of a co~modity investment cOfitracl traded on a 
cOIllBlodities exchange recoqnized by the commissioner at the tim/;! of 
sale; 

( 18) t ranf:dction wi thin the exel ut.d v€ j ur i sdi eli-Qn (;f Ule 
commodity futures trading commission ae grantbd under the Commodity 
Exchange Act; 

(19) a transaction that. 
(a) involves the purchase of one or lIore preclouf: lie t aIr:: 

and 
(b) ~~Quires, and under which the purchaser receives within 

7 calendar days afterpaYllent in good funds of any portion of the 
purchase price, physical delivery of the quantity of the precious 
metals purchased. Foi the p~rpaseB of this subsection, physical 
delivery is considered to have occurred if, withill the 7-day 
period, the quantj,ty of precious met~18, whether in specifically 
segregated or fungible bulk, purchased by such pay.ent is delivered 
into the posses£ion of a depository (other than the Beller) thata 

(i) (A) is a financial Institution.(lIeaning a bank, savings 
institution, or trust co.pany organized under or supervised 
pursuant to the laws of the United stat.es or of this state); 

(B) is a depository the warehouse receipts of which are 
recognized for delivery purposes for any commodity on a contract 
market deSignated by the commodity futures trading commissionJ or 
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(8) (a) any transaction pursuant to an offer Illade in this 
state directed by the offeror to not .ore than 10 persons (other 
than tbose designated in 5ubsection (1) during any period of 12 
consecutive .onths, if. 

(1) the seller reasonably believes that all- the buyers are 
purchasing for investment, and 

; (ii) no cOllllission or other reauneration is paid or given 
directly. or indirectly for soliciting any prospective buye'r, 
provided, however, that a co •• ission .ay be paid to a registered 
broker-dealer if the securities involved are registered with the 
United States securities and exchange co •• ission under the federal 
Securities Act of 1933, as amended. 

(b) For the purpose of the exemption provided for in 
subsection (8)(a), an offer to sell 15 made in this stater whether> 
or not the offeror or any of the offerees is then present in this 
state, if the offer ei. ther origi.nates frail this state or i.e 
directed by the offeror to this state and received at the place to 
which it is directed (or at any post office in this state in ~he 
case of a .ailed offer). 

(9) any offer or $&1e of a preorganization certificate or 
subscription if a 

(a)· no cOlllltission or other remuneration is paid or 91 ven 
directly or indirectly for 501iciting any prospective subscriber, 

(b) the number of subBcribers does.not exceed l~~ and 
(c) no payment is made by any subscriberr 
(10) allY transaction pursuant to an offer to exist.ing 

security 1101ders of the iS9uer, includifig persons who at the time 
of the transaction are holders of convertible eecuriiies, 
nontransferable warrants, or transferable warrants exercisable 
within not more than 90 days of their issuance,-if, 

(a) no commission or other remuneration «other thana standby 
cOllllission) is paid or given directly or indirectly for soliciting I(" 
any security holder in this state I or . ' -" 

(b) . the issuer first files a notice specifying th~ teras of 
the offer and the co •• issioner does not by order disallow ~ither 
(a) or (b) of this subsection; 

(11) any offer (but not a sa If! ) of a security for which 
registration statements have been filed under both parts 1 through 
3 of this chapter and the Securities Act of 1933 if no stop, 
refusal, denial, suspension, or revocation order iain effect and 
no public proceeding or examination looking ~oward such an order 
is pending under either law; 
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(C) is a storage facility licensed by the United States or 
any agency of the United States~ and 

(i1) issues, and the pUl"chaser receives, a ccrtiftcate, 
document of title, confirmation, or other instrument evidencing 
that such quantity of pre~iou~ .etala has been delivered to the 
depository and is being and will continue to be held on the 
purchaser's behalf, free and clear of all liens and encumbrances 
other than, 

(A) liens of the purchaser, 
(8) tax liens; 
(e) liens agreed to by the purchaser: or 
(D) liens of the depository for fees and expenses that 

pre.lously have been disclosed to the purchaser. 
(20) a traneaction involvlnq a cO~IDodity investmcnt contract 

solely between persons engaged in producinq, processing, using. 
commercially, or handling as .erchants each commodity ~ub1ect to 
the contract or any byproduct of th~ commoditYL 

121) any offer or ~ale of a security to an employee of th~ 
!..~er, R~n~uant to C:\!!_....!t!lployee stock ownership plan gualiJied. 
under section 401 of Ute Internal Revenue Code of 198h 

1 (22) any offer or sal.e-2,.f a, .Ilembership flhare iS8Ued~.3!D.. 
e.ploye~ c9~er~tlve cOf.EOration organized under the prov!siQns_Qi 
Senate Bill NQ. 246 (L~ 11~9}J."" 

6. Page 10, line 23. 
Following: -If I" 
Insert. "Senate" 

7. Page. 10, lint- 24. 
Following: line 23 
Insert,: "24(." 

8. Page 10, line 25. 
Following; "I" 
Insert! "Senate" 
Following; "No." 
Insert; .. 24 6" 

9. Page 11, lines 2 and 3. 
Strike, section 9 in its entirety 

AWD AS AMENDED DO PASS 



SBNATE STAJlDING COHMI,tEE RRPORT 

MR. PRESIDENT. 

page 1 of 3 
February 6, 1989 

We, your committee on Business and Industry, having had under 
consideration sa 248 (first reading copy -- white), respectfully 
report that sa 248 be amended and 8S so amended do paSSt 

1. Title, lines 5 and 6. 
Strike. ·SECTIONS 17-7-502 AND" 
Insert. ·SECTION" 

2. Page 7, line 5. 
Strike. .. ( 1 ) III 

3. Page 7, line 11. 
Strike; "{a}· 
Insert. "(1)· 

4. Page 7, line 13. 
Stxikel "(b)" 
lnse rt r .. ( 2 ) • 

5. Page 7, line 16. 
Strike: "(c)" 
Insert, "(3)" 

6. Page 7, lines 19 through 22. 
Strike: subsection (2) in its entirety 

7. Page 7, line 24. 
Strike: "(1)" 

e. Page 8, line 2. 
-'Strike: "(a)" 
Insert: "(!)" 

9. Page S, line 4. 
Strike: "(b)" 
Insert. .. (~n· 

.-

continued SCRSB248.206 
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10. Page 8, line 6. 
Stri)te: "(c)" 
Insert. "(3)" 

11. Page 8, line~. 
Strike I " (d) " 
Insertr "(4)" 

13. Page 8, lines 15 through 18. 

~, 
~~. 

Strike: subsection (2) in its entirety ~I 

14. Page 16, line 15. t 

Page 2 of 3 

Strike. "(a) Except as provided in Butisection (7)(b}~ the" 
Insert. "-rhe" .' 

15. Page 16. lines 19 through 25. 
Strike I subsection (7)( b) in its entir.et_y 

16. Page 17, line 11. 
Following I • 33-2-1205 J .. 
Insert. "chapter II,· 

17. Page 17, line 13 through line 10, page 18. 
Striker section 18 in its entirety 
Renumber: subsequent ~ections 

18. Page IH, line 13. 
Strike I "IS" 
Insert, ·1.7" 

;19. Page 18, line 14. 
Strike. IItlB" 
Insert, "17" 

20. Page 22, line 18 through lin~ 11, pa~e 24. 
Strike. section 21 in its entirety 
Renuaber, subsequent sections 

continued SCRSB248.206 

i 
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SENATE STAJ1DlNG COMMI"".!E REPORT 

, HR. PRESIDENT. 

page 1 of 3 
February 6, 1989 

We, your co •• ittee on Business and Industry, having had under 
consideration sa 248 (first reading copy -- white), respectfully 
report that sa 248 be amended and as ~o a.ended do pUSss 

1. Title, lines 5 and 6. 
Strike, "SECTIONS 17-7-502 AND" 
Insert. ftSECTION" 

2. Page 7, line 5. 
Strike. "(1)· 

3. Page 7, line 11. 
Strike, "(al" 
Insert. "(1)· 

4. Page 7, line 13. 
Strikes "(b)" 
InBerts "(2)" 

5. Page 7, line 16. 
Strike: "(c)" 
lnse rt I " ( 3 ) .. 

6. Pagj 7, 11ne~ 19 through 22. 
-.Strike: subsection (2) in ite entirety 

7. Page 7, 1 ine 24. 
Strike, "(1)" 

B. PagE' 13, line 2. 
~"Strike: "(ill)" 
Insert: "(l)" 

9. Page 8, line 4. 
Strike: "(b)" 
Insert, "(2)" 

continued sctWD248.20(l 
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21. Page 24, line 17. 
Stri,kec "(1)" 
Following: "through" 
Strikea "17 and 19" 
Insert. "18" 

22. Page 24, line 19. 
Followingl "through" 
Strike: "17 and 19-
Inserta -IS" 

23. Page 24, lines 20 through 23. 
Strike: subsection (2) in its entirety. 

AND AS AHENDED DO rASS 

l)age 3 of 3 
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SENATE STANDING COKHJTrr.E REPORT 

February 3, 1989 

MR. PRESIDENT, 
We, your committee on Business and Industry, having had under 

consideration SB 277 (first reading copy -- white), respectfully 
report that sa 277 be amended and as so aRended do pass: 

1. Page 2, line 21. 
Following. ftsh~ll" 
Striket "elect" 
Insert, "recommend to the governor" 

2. Page 2, line 23. 
Fol1owing&"~lectrologists." 
~nserti ·The governor shall naMe one person to serve the board in 
this manner." 

3. Page 5, following line 7. 
Insert, "~EW SECTION:. Section 5. I.ple.entation. The governor 
may by executive order aBBign to the board of medical examinerB in 
a Dlanner consistent wi ttl. this act any funeti on relating to the 
licensing and regulation of electrologists that is allocated to 
the board of cosmetologists by the S1et legislature and not 
transferred by this act.-

Renumber: subsequent section 

AND AS AMENDED DO PASS 

scrsb2T7.203 
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SENATE STANDING COKHl.,.'ti:~t; REPOn!' 

February 6, 1989 

HR. PRESIDENT. 
We, your committee on Business and Industry, having had under 

consideration 58 186 (first reading copy -- white), respectfully 
report that 58 186 be amended and 8S so a.ended do paSSt 

1. Title, line 4. 
Strike, -REQUIRING" 
Insert. "ALLOWING w 

2. Title, lines 5 through 9. 
Following. "FUND" 
Strike, remaindfr of line 5 through "EMPLOYERS" on line 9 

3. Page 1, line'22 through pa9€ 4 line 9. 
Followin91 "(l}W on line 21 
Strike remainder of section (1) through end of section (2) 
Insert; "The department of administration shall solicit proposals 
to purchase the state workers' coapensation insurance plan and 
fund. A purchase proposal must propose to assume all the 
liabilities and purchase all the assets of the fund, including the 
assets of equipment; furniture; of f ice supplies; boobs and records, 
~omputerlzed or other, future business; and financial assets. The 
proposal" may include an otfer to purcha~e or lease the building 
that houses the workers' compensation division tbat is situated on 
the corner ot Broadway and South Last Chance Gulch in He] ena, 
Montana, and may offer to lease any part of the building back to 
the state of Bontana. The propoeal IIlust agree to ineur-e any 
employer covered by Title 39, chapter 71 or 72, regardless of the 
nature of the employer's LUEineB6 01 risk l~tiDg for PUlPOS6E at 
insurance, for as long as the efllploye r de sires worke IS' 

compensation insurance. 
(2) The departanent. of administration Ehall review and i;.repare 

comments and a recommendation regarding each proposal. The 52nd 
legislature and any special session of the egislatul'elleeting 
before the convening of the 52nd egislature may review the 
propo~als that have been submitted and the co~ments and 
recommendations of the department of administration and order the· 
department to accept a proposal and sell the fund and plan.
Renumber. subsequent sections 

4. Page 35, lines 20 through 23. 
Striker section 30 in its entirety 
Renumber. eubsequent section 

S(" n:;b 186.206 
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5. Page 35, line 25. 
Followingl line 24 
Insert. "I" 
Strike. "29· 
Insert. -2S" 
Following. "section" 
Insert, "]" 

6. ,Page 36, line 2. 
Strike,' "Sections" 

Page 2 of 2 

Insert. "If a sale is .ade under (section 11" (sections" 

7. Page 36, line 2. 
Following, "through" 
Strike: "28 and 30" 
Inserta "271" 

AID AS ANERDID DO PASS 

" 

• I 
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Amendments to House Bill No. 150 
Third Reading Copy 

;::'..:.IJni..:. bU..;.,L.),J 61 ilUu;Jll\¥ 

EXH:13Il NO._~!----
l)~.TL ___ 0 /~- --L.-Z'_ 
BIll NO._I!6'j_~~O=--

For the Committee on Business and Industry 

Prepared by Mary McCue 
February 3, 1989 

1. Page 3, following line 22. 
Insert: 

"Section 2. Section 30-11-703, MCA, is amended to read: 
"30-11-703. Excepted inventory. The following inventory is 

not subject to the repurchase requirements of 30-11-702: 
(1) any repair part that has a limited storage life or is 

otherwise subject to deterioration, such as rubber items, 
gaskets, or wet-charge batteries; 

(2) any repair part that is in a broken or damaged package; 
(3) any single repair part that is priced as a set of two 

or more items; 
(4) any repair part that because of its condition is not 

resaleable resalable as a new part without repackaging or 
reconditioning; 

(5) any inventory for which the retaile~.~s unable to 
furnish evidence satisfactory to the wholesaler, manufacturer, or 
distributor of title, free and clear of all claims, liens, and 
encumbrances; 

(6) any inventory the retailer desires to keep, if he has a 
contractual right to do so; 

(7) any inventory item other than a repair part that is not 
in essentially new, unused, undamaged, and complete condition; 

(8) any repair part that is not in new, unused, or 
undamaged condition; 

(9) any inventory item, other than a repair part, that has 
been stocked for 36 months or more prior to notice of termination 
of the contract, if the inventory relates to goods under 30-11-
701(4)(a) through 30-11-701(4)(c); 

(10) any inventory item, other than a repair part, that has 
been stocked for 24 months or more prior to notice of termination 
of the contract if the inventory relates to goods under 30-11-
701(4)(d) through 30-1l-701(4)(g); 

~1!!l any inventory that was ordered by the retailer 
after the date of notification of termination of the contract; 
and 
~~ any inventory that was acquired from any source 

other than the wholesaler, manufacturer, or distributor. 

NEW SECTION. Section 3. Saving clause. [This act] 
does not affect rights and duties that matured, penalties that 
were incurred, or proceedings that were begun before [the 
effective date of this act]." 

1 HB015001.amm 



Renumber: subsequent section 
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~i.:Ni\TE blJ.)dL.,)~ & IrhJU~lld 

EXHIBIT NO._ :J... 
-;-~"------

BOSCARINO.S FAMILY R. V. CENTEIL ~1I~j/ !9 
4020 Hwy. 93 N. Bill NO. 0 /.,;) 0 

February2, 198~ 

Re: House Bill #150 

Cene Thayer 
Darrell Meyer 
Gerry Noble 
Paul Boylan 
J.D. Lynch 
Tom Hager 
Cecil Weedi.ng 
Harry "Doc" McLain 
Sob Williams 

Stevensville. "Y" MT 59870 fAX- q 44,1../ ( r;;£; 
(406) 777-2572 ~ ( 
fA'f..,711. ~71'1 / .. J(!",. ~. 1 Cj,'3o 1tN... 

Committee member~ 

I ask your support in recommending the abtlve bill be paF;sed. It is 
my beJief that the protection this b:i.ll would provide could grently 
benefit family-owned bu~inesses such as ours by being l~ss at the 
mercy of out-or-state tn8nufactureTS who :it the present time c,ury a 
very "larp,e stick", co!ill111g .. the shots" at will. 
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Amendments to Senate Bill No. 215 
First Reading Copy 

For the Committee on Business and Industry 

Prepared by Mary McCue 
February 3, 1989 

1. Title, line 9. 
Following: line 8 
Insert: "AND" 

2. Page 1, lines 9 and 10. 
Strike: "i AND PROVIDING AND EFFECTIVE DATE" 

3. Page 2, line 3. 
Following: "of [" 
Insert: "Senate" 
Following: "No. II 
Insert: "246" 

4. Page 10, line 19. 
Following: "[" 
Insert: "Senite" 
Following: "No. " 
Insert: "246-"-

5. Page 10, line 23. 
Following: "If [" 
Insert: "Senate" 

6. Page 10, following line 23. 
Insert: "246" 

7. Page 10, line 25. 
Following: " [ " 
Insert: "Senate" 
Following: "No. II 
Insert: "246" 

8. Page 11, lines 2 and 3. 
Strike: section 9 in its entirety 

1 SB021501.amm 



Amendments to senate Bill No. 215 
First Reading Copy 

SEN.ilTE BU~.Nc~S & INJUSH 

EXHIBIT No.---::-~5,",--__ _ 
DATE ~/.y9 
BILL NO. ~&_~"""'&'---

For the Committee on Business and Industry 

1. Title, line 9. 

Prepared by Mary McCue 
February 3, 1989 

Insert: "AND" following line 8 
Strike: "30-10-104" 
Insert: "30-10-105" 

2. Page 1, lines 9 and 10. 
Strike: "; AND PROVIDING AND EFFECTIVE DATE" 

3. Page 2, line 2. 
Following: "as" 
Insert: "[" 

4. Page 2, line 3. 
Following: "of" 
Strike: "[" 
Insert: "Senate" 
Following: "No." 
Insert: "246" 

5. Page 4, line 17 through line 22, page 10. 
Strike: section 7 in its entirety 
Insert: "Section 7. Section 30-10-105, MCA, is amended to read: 

"30-10-105. Exempt transactions. Except as in this section 
expressly provided, 30-10-201 through 30-10-207 shall not apply 
to any of the following transactions: 

(1) any nonissuer isolated transaction, whether effected 
through a broker-dealer or not. A transaction is presumed to be 
isolated if it is one of not more than three transactions during 
the prior l2-month period. 

(2) (a) any nonissuer distribution of an outstanding 
security by a broker-dealer registered pursuant to 30-10-201 if: 

(i) quotations for the securities to be offered or sold (or 
the securities issuable upon exercise of any warrant or right to 
purchase or subscribe to such securities) are reported by the 
automated quotations system operated by the national association 
of securities dealers, inc., (NASDAQ) or by any other quotation 
system approved by the commissioner by rule; or 

(ii) the security has a fixed maturity or a fixed interest 
or dividend provision and there has been no default during the 
current fiscal year or within the 3 preceding fiscal years, or 
during the existence of the issuer and any predecessors if less 
than 3 years, in the payment of principal, interest, or dividends 
on the security. 

(b) The commissioner may by order deny or revoke the 

1 SB02l50l.amm 



exemption specified in subsection (2)(a) with respect to a 
specific security. Upon the entry of such an order, the 
commissioner shall promptly notify all registered broker-dealers 
that it has been entered and of the reasons therefor and that 
within 15 days of the receipt of a written request the matter 
will be set down for hearing. If no hearing is requested and none 
is ordered by the commissioner, the order will remain in effect 
until it is modified or vacated by the commissioner. If a hearing 
is requested or ordered, the commissioner, after notice of and 
opportunity for hearing to all interested persons, may modify or 
vacate the order or extend it until final determination. No order 
under this subsection may operate retroactively. No person may be 
considered to have violated parts 1 through 3 of this chapter by 
reason of any offer or sale effected after the entry of an order 
under this subsection if he sustains the burden of proof that he 
did not know and in the exercise of reasonable care could not 
have known of the order. 

(3) any nonissuer transaction effected by or through a 
registered broker-dealer pursuant to an unsolicited order or 
offer to buy, but the commissioner may require that the customer 
acknowledge upon a specified form that the sale was unsolicited 
and that a signed copy of each form be preserved by the broker
dealer for a specified period; 

(4) any transaction between the issuer or other person on 
whose behalf the offering is made and an underwriter or among 
underwriters; 

(5) any transaction by an executor, administrator, sheriff, 
marshal, receiver, trustee in bankruptcy, guardian, or 
conservator in the performance of his official duties as such; 

(6) any transaction executed by a bona fide pledgee without 
any purpose of evading parts 1 through 3 of this chapter; 

(7) any offer or sale to a bank, savings institution, trust 
company, insurance company, investment company as defined in the 
Investment Company Act of 1940, pension or profit-sharing trust, 
or other financial institution or institutional buyer, or to a 
broker-dealer, whether the purchaser is acting for itself or in 
some fiduciary capacity; 

(8) (a) any transaction pursuant to an offer made in this 
state directed by the offeror to not more than 10 persons {other 
than those designated in subsection (7» during any period of 12 
consecutive months, if: 

(i) the seller reasonably believes that all the buyers are 
purchasing for investment; and 

(ii) no commission or other remuneration is paid or given 
directly or indirectly for soliciting any prospective buyer; 
provided, however, that a commission may be paid to a registered 
broker-dealer if the securities involved are registered with the 
United States securities and exchange commission under the 
federal Securities Act of 1933, as amended. 

(b) For the purpose of the exemption provided for in 
subsection (8)(a), an offer to sell is made in this state, 
whether or not the offeror or any of the offerees is then present 
in this state, if the offer either originates from this state or 
is directed by the offeror to this state and received at the 
place to which it is directed (or at any post office in this 
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state in the case of a mailed offer). 
(9) any offer or sale of a preorganization certificate or 

subscription if: 
(a) no commission or other remuneration is paid or given 

directly or indirectly for soliciting any prospective subscriber; 

(b) the number of subscribers does not exceed 10; and 
(c) no payment is made by any subscriber; 
(10) any transaction pursuant to an offer to existing 

security holders of the issuer, including persons who at the time 
of the transaction are holders of convertible securities, 
nontransferable warrants, or transferable warrants exercisable 
within not more than 90 days of their issuance, if: 

(a) no commission or other remuneration (other than a 
standby commission) is paid or given directly or indirectly for 
soliciting any security holder in this state; or 

(b) the issuer first files a notice specifying the terms of 
the offer and the commissioner does not by order disallow either 
(a) or (b) of this subsection; 

(11) any offer (but not a sale) of a security for which 
registration statements have been filed under both parts 1 
through 3 of this chapter and the Securities Act of 1933 if no 
stop, refusal, denial, suspension, or revocation order is in 
effect and no public proceeding or examination looking toward 
such an order is pending under either law; 

(12) any offer (but not a sale) of a security for which a 
registration statement has been filed under parts 1 through 3 of 
this chapter and the commissioner in his discretion does not 
disallow the offer in writing within 10 days of such filing; 

(13) the issuance of any stock dividend, whether the 
corporation distributing the dividend is the issuer of the stock 
or not, if nothing of value is given by stockholders for the 
distribution other than the surrender of a right to a cash 
dividend where the stockholder can elect to take a dividend in 
cash or stock; 

(14) any transaction incident to a right of conversion or a 
statutory or judicially approved reclassification, 
recapitalization, reorganization, quasi-reorganization, stock 
split, reverse stock split, merger, consolidation, or sale of 
assets; 

(15) any transaction in compliance with such rules as the 
commissioner in his discretion may adopt to serve the purposes of 
30-10-102. The commissioner may in his discretion require that 
30-10-201 through 30-10-207 apply to any or all transactional 
exemptions adopted by rule. 

(16) any transaction by a certified Montana capital company 
as defined in 90-8-104, provided that such company first files 
all disclosure documents, along with a consent to service of 
process, with the commissioner. The commissioner may not charge a 
fee for the filing. 

(17) the sale of a commodity investment contract traded on a 
commodities exchange recognized by the commissioner at the time 
of sale; 

(18) transaction within the exclusive jurisdiction of the 
commodity futures trading commission ~s granted under the 
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Commodity Exchange Act; 
(19) a transaction that: 
(a) involves the purchase of one or more precious metals; 

and 
(b) requires, and under which the purchaser receives within 

7 calendar days after payment in good funds of any portion of the 
purchase price, physical delivery of the quantity of the precious 
metals purchased. For the purposes of this subsection, physical 
delivery is considered to have occurred if, within the 7-day 
period, the quantity of precious metals, whether in specifically 
segregated or fungible bulk, purchased by such payment is 
delivered into the possession of a depository (other than the 
seller) that: 

(i) (A) is a financial institution (meaning a bank, savings 
institution, or trust company organized under or supervised 
pursuant to the laws of the United States or of this state); 

(B) is a depository the warehouse receipts of which are 
recognized for delivery purposes for any commodity on a contract 
market designated by the commodity futures trading commission; or 

(C) is a storage facility licensed by the United States or 
any agency of the United States; and 

(ii) issues, and the purchaser receives, a certificate, 
document of title, confirmation, or other instrument evidencing 
that such quantity of precious metals has been delivered to the 
depository and is being and will continue to be held on the 
purchaser's behalf, free and clear of all liens and encumbrances 
other than: 

(A) liens of the purchaser; 
(B) tax liens; 
(C) liens agreed to by the purchaser; or 
(D) liens of the depository for fees and expenses that 

previously have been disclosed to the purchaser. 
(20) a transaction involving a commodity investment contract 

solely between persons engaged in producing, processing, using 
commercially, or handling as merchants each commodity subject to 
the contract or any byproduct of the commodity; 

(21) any offer or sale of a security to an employee of the 
issuer, pursuant to an employee stock ownership plan qualified 
under section 401 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986; 

[(22) any offer or sale of a membership share issued by an 
em 10 ee coo erative cor oration or ani zed under the rovisions 
of Senate Bill No. 246 (LC 1149) • 

6. Page 10, line 19. 
Following: "[" 
Insert: "Senate" 
Following: "No." 
Insert: "246-"-

7. Page 10, line 23. 
Following: "If [" 
Insert: "Senate" 
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8. Page 10, following line 23. 
Insert: "246" 

9. Page 10, line 25. 
Following: "[" 
Insert: "Senate" 
Following: "No." 
Insert: "246" 

10. Page 11, lines 2 and 3. 
Strike: section 9 in its entirety 

5 SB02l50l.amm 
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""- "" SIll NO . .@ tffi!.5 -P 
Senate Business and Industry Conunittce: QuesLions from Ee ~8 p,,>,~ 
hearing with ansl.~ers provided by the Montan;i Sma] 1 BusirH~ss 
D~ve]opment Center. 

How does a consumer co-oe differ fl-om an el'lployee co-op? 

Consuwer Co-ops: 

Owned by--consumers. 

Purpose--buy goods aDd 
services at reduced prices. 

Benefit to members--goods 
and services at favorable 
prices. 

Man.t tJ'-':c1 by--hired help. 
(outsiders) 

Worker:-;--h.ired help. 
(outsiders) 

Directors--consumer members. 

BottOD line--does not have 
to make a profit. 

Distribution of earnings: 

To lIlembers--apportioned by 
patronage (amount of 

purchdscs) • 

Distribution of losses: 

To l:h::lllbt"'l' S - -.:1 ppor t ioned 
as above. 

F.llIplo.:r'ees. 

Secure job, sh~re profits 
and take ra.Jnagdnent role. 

Benefits to "",'mbc:n;-- j.Jbs 
':HId mdnat)l~Ill'-:IlL Oppol-tllnit-'.:.,. 

Employees, LI,dl.:I'JP. L-S dnd O~":(i{" '-'.: 

;-11'(' .:i 11 t.h~"' ~;d"le peul'J (~. 

r-l, ~lllbe r s • 

r-l,..'I;lhers (&. Ijl.d:s::i ders chos~n by 
IiIO:·I'lbt.~ r:-; ) • 

t-Illst liIak~ ,. lJrI.Jf.it. OV(:-I- the l()I1(j 
terrn--to rcinvpst, grow iln~ 
buy back m(:(ilL,:~ L'S' cap i. Lll 
d 1 1 oed t ions \,11,-'11 tilt:' efflpJ "'fee 
l(~oIvt:'s the ('('It Il"H)):, (on 
ret ire m,~ n t f II r i. II S LHI C i~ ) • 

To emp loyee-JII'-'wuers--apport i oneil 
by patn:)!)dljt": (cuntribut.ion o[ 
of work to the bu!;:;incss, 
measur~d by wage, s~]ary ~nd 

bonus COI"l'l-,o;';':'ltion). 



\7()ting uf shares--mer;;b~rs. Efilploy,~e-mL·i.il;,·t's, LI~t ,,!! 
~;hdr,!h',]ll ... ,''', :,;iJI'11 dS pr'-;-"rred 
:-;Luck, Itlll!d lJi' .il lu,,,."fl l" V, d~L: 
• oil i S~'\H:.'S ,.Ii j, ·11 1;1 i ~Jht" .1<1\,.· I':-;(~ 1y 
d ff(~(:1 ,h., \.; III.' of Ii,,·;,' 
:-.lock. DET;'!(.'.j[NFD 1~ r,',el]':,! OF 
I '.,,'L.'\h'S • 

Pl'udLlC(~r and consumer or'Jdlii;:.d,lOIiS ,Jr,' L,,J 11 n(·')Ul,,·/".d jVJ''s'' 

111 th.:11 (1) t.hey are governl:.'d l,y d urle-pel'sl'II-,lllt:-voL,: j·uJ •. '; (2) 
.In:' .jl'':.l.,Ili;.:.,·d to provide ct d(··[illJ.:d 1)/~n,·rLL I .... .a ~ji'''Ui' U[ iJ'·"l.,ll.· 
hill) sh., 1'" ,i COlnmon charactel·isl.ir; .:18 m.:l1lb<.·I·~.; ,did (]) .. 111,),·.)L.:' 
III.~t l".II·nilll)S tu members basl::d ()fI i,.d:roll.JIJ'· (':""'I','I.,I;")"s r . .t' 
conSUl.ler L:O-OPS, \Vork contr ibut'j (H. [or Pl·O.]W,:.", ,',,-J)ps). Til 

.:.dJilil)I1, most co-ops volllllt .. ril,'i ~;ub!-;cl'ib,· I .. tLL' ";\,)(:I,>;,I.,I.~ 

Pl·il"il'ip1 .. ·~;" .,)f nondiscrimin,'ltion, fJt)lJ-p.lrtib .• II:--;hip ;illd 

ct)lIll'i lJlll.lI)Cl to cooperative (::duc:;lL.iun. 

III tll,,1 : 

'" Tit e y are 0 r 9 ct n i z I:.' (1 r" t" t· r I I. i r.' I l' .] i f r. ' I' •. rd- l'll r l' () !-; ( . :.; 
(pro,.1uction vs. consumptioll). 

Thcy delivel- diffi~rent belli'fits ("1:'1'1';1J[l(~'I11 S. 
l.:dfl.I',V'E1ent: opportunities r.r) (:I"l'l()Y('I~ m"I"[:"\'S \is. ~,;;\ Id'j:-: '1/, 
~;.'l'hh-; "lId services tu con~>111,i<'I' llli"i,liJt::J"b l 

T 1 k Y J ,:d i n e Ph~ m b (' r s h j L l ,1 l r f l' l' • ' J I t 1 '. i .' I'll' 1 () Y c:' ' ,,; .. :-. • 

('on:,,;IJl:I("rs) • 

They calL'uL~h: pat.rurl.t'J(~ di [[(:C"lIt I,' 
£-' U l' C has e s ) • 

fl.)!" LhL~SI~ l'easons, though Lh~ two [unil::-; "f l.lt"':Jdrlj,~.;ll',rl .11' .. : 

b,)th ("o-op.!-;, the-y require a diffJ:1""llt ]('g.:d :-.1 1'~ •• _'lllrL· t" l,,·t·flJL"lll 
thei,r functions. The Employee CUC)lJ"'j'dlivI: CUI'l.','I'.tI..lUIi .:.',t'l 

pro\'ides tile !:itructure for pn.;ductc'l· .Hld illdll:::II'i.ll cU"l,,'/' .• I.I\·t's, 

~\'hil,~ th(' Employee OwnershiLI ()PLJIH'lIHljty .:\"1 ,Ii;,·e-I.s till" 
Depal't,ffiL'nl: of Commerce to assi:-;t. :';1..11'1, .:()I'lHII'.,1 ; ,,/,-; j,l....,1 .• , .. j l 
.'1ssj sL::> (,I.h.-:-r bus i.nl~sse~ tCJ(LI',{. 



An example of profit distribution Jrl "n EIII[JII'~'I' Coop('r.lI_iv(~ 
Corporation: 

.:;ssume $~OO,nno t.uL:!] \\/"'J", s.il:,1'\ .r.,1 I,OIIUS [ldyLlI'nts 
by t.he ("v-op to oJ 11 l~mp I,)l":":'s. 

~l-)sume Arnpl()~',·,.~ "!,," l.'dl·'H'c! $~(),OI)U .. 1dril""J t'L,~ ),',11'-, 

\\hi.le employee "B" ,':il"n, ,,1 S10,Oon. 

(The .::lbove difft'!rC'llct~s cuuld Ij(J ,1tl.· t" ~.d'J'.' c." ,':-;, 
s':11a1'1' levels, or bUlil.lSI's (1)1" ~>P'~'l'i. .. l j,"~L"r()/'J;I,tJ"',~--"l] 
arc dt::!cided by thf~ i~IlIPlIlYI"~S dl:t. ,il'jiI. ,'''IIi:,'/"1 • ) 

since distribution uf tl/",.f.its JS ,11 i"I'i.JIJ1·t.iull C.-) 
patron.:lge (defineu .is \"1)/"].: ("(t/lI:l"jLII! il>11 .1:-, I.It'd:-;U/'('.] by 
cumpensoJtion p~iu): 

E [i' 1:1 1 u y e I ~ A' S 10:,) , .. fI i. II ~F; ,I i v i d I ,d L:- I ~ I " I. J I .J: ,'( ) iii JH ' I 1 :-;. I t. 1 I) " 

pa i d ($ ~ 0 , 000 / $ ~ 0 0 , 0 II () 1 0 ':. \ ~:"', ;-, , Ii r; /1) ".i J 1 'J' ' ",'-' '" oj I .' .1 

pro.r i t d j s t L- i but j (J' I CJ ( $ 5 , () 0 () • 

EnJployee B's l~arnin9:-~ divid,"d II!, 11,,- ! ,11.11 '·I>I.Ij.H'flc-;,iI lui, 

pdid ($lO,OnO/$:?OO,oon ~':, X ~'jO,!J!)(,) hill 'j'·llI'l·.dc,j 

pJ'ofit tJi:o;tl"iblltilJIl lJ[ S~,:d)(}. 

An d,lploy,:e could conc,"iv:ddy ".1'"'1 .. 1",1,,1:.;--: .. 1) f"," .j 

pr()fi.L-d)l(~ inventjon--th.lt \'.-JIll<1 ",,'"/1 llill.' ~.""j"I" i)I"'lfil 
dist.ri.bution than ordilldry. Th,ll. })I..J1I11S 1.S "i' ',) I Vu! , ... uf hi:.; 
fello\-.' er"plo:yees. 

In [.)ct, 1.I0~t cJ[ l.b,' ,In:-;\-,','l-S I(l 'lli";'! I'III.-} if I IL,' 
heaL"inlj IHU::-;t cor:IL':> from thL: cril,"r.i.d ,'::-d . ..JLdL-.l..·.\ j'l tl,,~ Lyl.",':-, I.Jf 

each '":OOfH::r"dliv(: corpuri1tjoll. '['hi:: c:I'IjJl01'-'::-; i.rl~;IJ(;h "()rI'IJ'",'! i.rICI!:> 
are free to choose t.he fOl"ln ,-.nd L':\L'I",-s~>i"fl uf IIIL'.ir ('I:ll-du')"i:" 

coopel"ative wil.hjn Lhe llmiLs 1)( ,.11 !u\".·d L:z' .:I"IIJ:,-. 

Cur renl 1'1ont.-:na 1 ctW to!xc ludes "/c'l d ()y':I~ "\,',,,".J "UUr)' 'I'd 1: i .. ,'s 
by omission only, that lS, th(~y ,U"e I\ut '::""111(1.·.1 l)y sl'l:"ifi," 
reference. Tho": ph i lo!::)ophy of "lllP I ('y I 'l~-")h ,p,d ,','" 'L'" I""~ l i "'I.~S i ~ 
harmonious with clJrn~I\L Montan,l ]L)W, lJlJl_ lh,· :-;II"IIt'lIJI"" f,-,," 
employee cooperdtives is f10t pn)vid,'t.l l'l "I""l-"ld 1'lonl,,(,.j 1 .. \-.'. 

,"\s he.lrd in cOillll\itt(!(·~ tel:;I imollY, !·;i'\',·rl :-:I.,I,'~;, ir,('ll1,1i"'l'J 
\vdshingtoll, Oregon dnd Calif,")\"ni.l, l!.Jv,' \'1\';:-; ,i 11:1';:';l. id,-fll i,' .. 1 Lo 
this hill. Those st.)tes are th,~ }l, .. dilllj "dfJ" "f :-C;UI'}, II-'9isl.il io!), 
.:lnd their govel-nments are e:-.:Lrt'"11-1y ,.l'J9l",-!;siv,· ill f.!l"""IUI i'i'./ t.llis 
b u::; i n I ~ S S f () 1-m t 0 .i m pro vel h e.i I" " L~ U II ( ) III i .: s. T,· il " I I II" C :-; t." i' :-; Ii,j v v 
simi1dl" but not identic.:ll LI\V:';, dnt! m;.lny !':i1.,II':-; II.,V(· 1,,\;:.; ! 11;&1 

"tllo\\' sllch cool-'L'rat.ives, but du lIotllill(J 1'1 ",:-,:-.i:-.! ill 111.~iJ" 
credtiun. 



- -1 

I Ii a ,1 tIlli) 1 () 'y·0~-o\Jned CO·)P( 1" <.J t 1., L!, S lll.:h ie' r0::;1 ,,-"I:,::; do r~ e _\ t t· i.~jde] y 
J"jnim.::d. E.c.cll ':'1I1p.!0yee i.~:i il. ::'-I/)::iL,jrlt l:Udt.~.·: '..i.LI. COllll',;i"l:': 

r'h-.H),"'J':t'.i~nt, ~;() !:,uch IH'()I)lU:l~:'; :-;!.ulil.J l\l.)t ':IL-i.-~,_·. Sjll'·~.' 1\,." 
investn.ent r.::present.ed by LI •• ; ':.'fllplu'y,-:'t,l~ !:-,Il.j!-I~ .i.::; lCII"tj':' .. UIU 

\T;ilna}J]t=, j l: is llnlil:f':.1.y tC) tho:' iUn,JJ"i-:-,':I. l'r,_d.l .. -:us thf.,l d) dl"i~~i~1 

ZlS in the: case of "Ill elilploy.~o:~'s dt·;:d.h h'i.th ,I'" ll .. ~il-S 01- \,ill, 
dre ll:3L,.::dly h':indL!d within th,-' /Jrld .... :~;, \:\;i('h t,r"Ni(k: [or such 
2mcr~F>ncii?s, .:tnd riot prc'Sl'rj!kd hy ~;tz.t-llr(·. Til 1:),1·' l;-·'l~;t •. ·,".Ft·, 

ft~Jl()~<J t~m[l]oYt:!t:"~> \~ill u::;lldlly LtJOW .lhOld lh,: \,i.-,Lv;"; .·jf 1.1&,-" 
dl'~c(!i.1 ~;;·d. 

C.i.!l.~~~~::iorj ty em)) 1 ~ly(~i~-OWncl~IIlPdflY li qu i d:J Le -L~ tlu:-)~n~.:->s 
agaj fdt: the \.rill of the o~ ... nl~r" \-JI.o_ st."lrts ,Ill _C~jl;l!Joyl"(~ oWrH'r:,~ 

El~!!~? 

In any c<:.sc~, nc lj('lUia;ltiOrt ,>Hl Llt,> [d ... :.~ ~,ji j,("L;1 th'C t J.irt:J~: 
~t VOLe ,)f <.Ill ~,l1al-eholJerfj C .. ;jl .... l;j'rl.~tl; ,iI .. l ;". "111.d11' cli:-.;i..CjjAd .• :.l 
los.:;/li.]uid,.rie,Ci tbdL- ;'I[f'OL~I~; i~ .. I.·h SL,iI·,·,I.L.-I"I.I- Ikid )'1 
·-:eil .'iilpl()~,t':'''-J''\....litl.J..~I", 01- d m.:Il •..• ~,'>I-, ,-)j' .11, •. .11 ~,;.!,: :-.I •. ,j"I·L..-,l •. I.··l·. 

::; t .'.if: d.: 1 r d .~' 0 r 1:-'" L", 1 I. f ~ 1 ,.-1 ~" d i. r (~c l~: I. h ,- iii" l"l ", • I' , .' J '. r. - 1 i i 11 lid .. L I. r I" . 
Cov<::n.:.1nl::; c.~.n LI_~ \,-l·i.ttcfI j ul '_' "I.y LlJ~·;illl'::i~. ;-,,, 1'.~1 ESOP ('J' 

o!~hC'n"is,~, to fH-C'vent l.irjllid.·lLion exci~pi". ~If.d':l" /i."fill'.'u 
c.il"Clllilst~llces ':1'jl"2eJ tCJ by ;d J • 

~~~_-,~Jl.~~l~I~._.0~J("le(l COOr~(:.ra t. l_~~:.~!\: ,~OIH' i.,I. ~ :-.:tl II .111 rd i j" 

C(jlll.l!~:.tj t..~~n'!" 

'J'il'~ (,,[;.11' t':'IX ~tdv.jnt<1ge C;O-Gp C(,:·pu(.II.iuIIS Lei'.':' tIr.l.li:1- [l~d,'c.,l 1.,' .• 
ilo: the p.)ss-tllr(lllt]h of carnln~]~, to 1:,,~r.,LC'J":; \,;j·i'-·]l .·,~;SUrr:·:-; t1-.;,1. 
thr:rl.! \vi.l.l lie nu dUllb1e t.:ll<.:"ti,~'lI. Tbis .:.,.-h:lId"'J'-:: 1:0. ~Llled hi 
pt'opricto:-ships, Pdl-tn(~rshjp!--; .-,nll "::;llh('}':lptr~r S .. '-·orpnr:.I;.-,,~s. 

:\1J l.·u~;irless(:,:s dn~ fret.:: Lo c.:.C'J oIli;·;,· i.n illc·.: .• ~ f',llil:-, j[ Ir.,·~ .. i_:;I •• 
otLcn.;lj~;e, i:mpl~)y.:~.~ 1.'('0i-'e[-(jt.1.V(·~i [.;\1:,,11,,;.1_,· .. i:;I-')f.~t lil· .• ·· :>11)' 
'JLl:(~r lnIS1.rli--F::3, ... .r,d :.;0 IlllI: ... ;t: C'JI~.-;id,.:I- .• 11 tl,,· .·1.·':krd,,; ill\"i\',·:l 
in t.1ii~ tu~;.i.rlt~s~;. L._H;~;l.!::;, uf COli 1-:,;.0' , .11',· .!.iI.:J.l,·.] jll:-;l . .-u:; III ~.i1 

on1 i.na 1-.1' c.)rfJ(jr:~ t i. un, 

e~n emf' 1 ,~~",!,~ C(>l:,pc~ij t: j_vc~ J~.:~ e~'~~h!.!:L'-:.~~~~XjJ.:..: 
o .nl un.i ~ .-. t i.c,!" n!-> .~ 

}Jot n."dJly. Pro[jls of "-'II}' kill" IiIIL-;l Ill' dl.~.i:-iL,.d.ed I'u l.t.:idl".-l-;";, 
.... hu I:lilSt p.ly t.:n.eS on th0:-,.;' f'l-uf.il_::-;. If lll..: L:;-l..".=i .,1 :.;,.' Ih,· 
Cu-O~) to r(~t'::lin prof.its, L1H! cC>Of''''-'I,.,l:iv._~ r;ust (·ither f'ly ull th..-: 
pI"ofitH, ul" th(~ jl1t.:'l:Ibel"S J.Ill::;t. rf t.!l.' :","II1L'-J';'; (".il' UII ~·,it}':l,:I,1 

profit, t.hc CO-I.;]? d::-;Ikilly disl,JII·· .. ~!; i·n,)II'.!i. .· .• ~,ll 1(, Fly i:!cil:h 

mer.)liL:!l-I~, t.:.tx. The h:~iL:·.w.'::i 'Ji..\] dc-L,·j"lIlin.·' th,· i';-"(·I',.t.lj,_~, 
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Amendments to Senate Bill No. 246 
First Reading Copy 

For the Committee on Business and Industry 

Prepared by Mary McCue 
February 3, 1989 

1. Title, line 6. 
Following: "CORPORATIONS;" 
Insert : "AND" 

2. Title, lines 8 and 9. 
Strike: "; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIYE DATE" 

3. Page 7, lines 19 and 20. 
Strike: section 12 in its entirety 

1 SB024601.amm 



SENATE BUSINtSS & INDUSTRy 

EXHIBIT NO. { 

DATE. ~/3/' 9 , 

BILL NO. 
Amendments to Senate Bill No. 248 

First Reading Copy 

For the Committee on 
Business and Industry 

Prepared by Kathy Irigoin and Tanya Ask 

February 3, 1989 

1. Title, lines 5 through 6. 
Strike: "SECTIONS 17-7-502 AND" 
Insert: "SECTION" 

2. Page 7, line 5. 
Strike: "(1)" 

3. Page 7, line 11. 
Strike: "(a)" 
Insert: "(1)" 

4. Page 7, line 13. 
Strike: "(b)" 
Insert: "(2)" 

5. Page 7, line 16. 
Strike: "(c)" 
Insert: "(3)" 

6. Page 7, lines 19 through 22. 
Strike: subsection (2) in its entirety 

7. Page 7, line 24. 
Strike: "(1)" 

8. Page 8, line 2. 
Strike: "(a)" 
Insert: "(1)" 

9. Page 8, line 4. 
Strike: "(b)" 
Insert: "(2)" 

10. Page 8, line 6. 
Strike: "Cc)" 
Insert: "(3)" 

11. Page 8, line 9. 
Strike: "(d)" 
Insert: "(4)" 

1 
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12. Page 8, line 12. 
Strike: "(e)" 
Insert: "(5)" 

13. Page 8, lines 15 through 18. 
Strike: subsection (2) in its entirety 

14. Page 16, line 15. 
Strike: "(a) Except as provided in subsection (7)(b), the" 
Insert: "Theil 

15. Page 16, lines 19 through 25. 
Strike: subsection (7)(b) in its entirety 

16. Page 17, line 11. 
Following: "33-2-1205:" 
Insert: "chapter ll~" 

17. Page 17, line 13 through line 10, page 18. 
Strike: section 18 in its entirety 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

18. Page 22, line 18 through line 11, page 24. 
Strike: section 21 in its entirety 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

19. Page 24, line 17. 
Strike: "(1)" 

20. Page 24, lines 20 through 23. 
Strike: subsection (2) in its entirety 

2 SB248 



Amendments to Senate Bill No. 277 
First Reading Copy 

SENATE BU~,NL.$S & lNDUSn 

EXHIBIT NO'_-L-9 __ _ 

DATE ..v~/5'" '7 

BILL NO. we t:< 7 Z 

For the Committee on Business and Industry 

1. Page 2, line 21. 
Following: "shall" 
Strike: "elect" 

Prepared by Mary McCue 
February 3, 1989 

Insert: "recommend to the governor" 

2. Page 2, line 23. 
Following: "electrologists." 
Insert: "The governor shall name one person to serve the board 
in this manner." 

3. Page 5, following line 7. 
Insert: "NEW SECTION. Section 5. Implementation. The governor 
may by executive order assign to the board of medical examiners 
in a manner consistent with this act any function relating to the 
licensing and regulation of electrologists that is allocated to 
the board of cosmetologists by the 51st legislature and not 
transferred by this act." 

Renumber: subsequent section 

1 SB02770l.amm 



SENATE BUS.Ni.SS & INDUSTRY 

EXHIBIT NO._J../,---=:;O ___ _ 

D.~TE.. ~P? 
Amendments to Senate Bill No. 186 GIll NO. .$.8 /36 

First Reading Copy 
For the Committee on Business and Industry 

1. Title, line 4. 
Str ike: "REQUIRING" 
Insert: "ALLOWING" 

Prepared by Mary McCue 
February 4, 1989 

2. Title, lines 5 through 9. 
Following: "FUND" 
Strike: remainder of line 5 through ""EMPLOYERS" on line 9 

3. Page 1, line 22 through line 9 on page 4. 
Following: "(1)" on line 22 
Strike remainder of section (1) through end of section (2) 
Insert: "The department of administration shall solicit 
proposals to purchase the state workers' compensation insurance 
plan and fund. A purchase proposal must propose to assume all 
the liabilities and purchase all the assets of the fund, 
including the assets of equipment; furniture; office supplies; 
books and records, computerized or other; future business: and 
financial assets. The proposal may include an offer to purchase 
or lease the building that houses the workers' compensation 
division that is situated on the corner of Broadway and South 
Last Chance Gulch in Helena, Montana, and may offer to lease any 
part of the building back to the state of Montana. The proposal 
must agree to insure any employer covered by Title 39, chapter 71 
or 72, regardless of the nature of the employer's business or 
risk rating for purposes of insurance, for as long as the 
employer desires workers' compensation insurance. 

(2) The department of administration shall review and 
prepare comments and a recommendation regarding each proposal. 
The 52nd legislature and any special session of the egislature 
meeting before the convening of the 52nd egislature may review 
the proposals that have been submitted and the comments and 
recon~endations of the department of administration and order the 
department to accept a proposal and sell the fund and plan." 

4. Page 35, lines 20 through 23. 
Strike: section 30 in its entirety 
Renumber: subsequent section 

5. Page 35, line 25. 
Insert: "[" 
Strike: "29" 
Insert: "28" 
Following: "section" 
Insert: "l" 
6. Page 36, line 2. 
Strike: "Sections" 
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Insert: "If a sale is made under [section 1], [sections" 

7. Page 36, line 2. 
Following: "through" 
Strike: "28 and 30" 
Insert: "27]" 
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ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 

• 

SENATOR DARRYL MEYER 

SENATOR PAUL BOYLAN 

SENATOR JERRY NOBLE 

. SENATOR BOB WILLIAMS 

SENATOR TOM HAGER 

SENATOR HARRY "DOC" MC LANE 

SENATOR CECIL WEEDING 

SENATOR JOHN "J.D." LYNCH 

SENATOR GENE THAYER 
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